




COLORADO COUNCIL OF MEDICAL LIBRARIANS 
NOTICE OF MEETING 
Wednesday, March 26, 1980 
NATIONAL JEWISH HOSPITAL 
3800 East Colfax Avenue 
Denver, Colorado 80206 
HOSTESS: Helen-Ann Brown 
Medical Library 
9:00 to 9:30 AM Please introduce guests to Margaret Bandy, 
Membership Chairman, and let her know if this is your first 
time to attend a CCML meeting. All members are encouraged 
to use this hour for meeting newcomers, informal discussion, 
and exchange of information. 
MEETING: 9:30 to 10:30 AM 
BREAK: 
1. Introduction of new members and visitors - Margaret Bandy
2. Review and approval of minutes of January meeting
3. Treasurer's report
4. Committee reports:
Library Survey Committee 
Continuing Education Committee 
5. Field placement of library school students - Camila Chavez,
Assistant to the Dean, University of Denver, Graduate 
School of Librarianship and Information Management 
6. Announcements •.. forthcoming meetings ... meetings attended ...
new items of interest ... new reference sources ... other
pertinent i�formation
7. Other business
10:30 to 10:45 AM 
PROGRAM: A Book Fair!! Arranged by Helen-Ann Brown. 
Books for us on gardening, cooking, how-to, popular fiction 
and non-fiction, etc. All paperback. All discounted!! 












Minutes of the Meeting 
of the 
Colorado Council of Medical Librarians 
Wednesday, March 26, 1980 
The regular bimonthly meeting of the Colorado Council of Medical Librarians 
was held on Wednesday, March 26, 1980, at the home of Helen-Ann Brown, 1590 
Xenia Street, Denver. 
A Book Fair was held previous to the business meeting, sponsored by the Denver 
News Company. CCML members and guests received 20% discount off the price of 
each book, and CCML received 10%. The paperback books were displayed by 
subject in different rooms. 
The Online Users Group met at 8:30 am. 
Books were brought for a monograph exchange. 
The meeting was called to order at 10:30 am by Marla Graber, President. 
Margaret Bandy introduced new members: 
- Sandra Julias, Denison Library, COUM
- Bettye Craft, OCHAMPUS Library, Fitzsimons Army Medical Center
- Carole Trask, Poudre Valley Memorial Hospital, Fort Collins
- Barb Umstead, Assistant Librarian, MGMA
- Marilyn Rothman, Interagency Library, Mental Health Center, Boulder
and guests:
- Margaret Briggs, DU student field worker, Marcy Hospital
- Fred Dudden, Library consultant specialist in computers and audiovisuals.
The minutes of the previous meeting were read. The foll�ing amendments were 
made: (1) Suzanne Johnson needs, is not giving away, Gastroenterology Jan-Jul, 
1979; (2) B.J. Croall is not on the Nominating Committee; (3) The Mental Health 
Center job in Boulder is for 30 hours a week, not 3 hours. The minutes were 
approved as amended. 
Martha Burroughs presented .the Treasuere's report. The balance as of January, 
1980 was $2,698.92, and the balance as of March, 1980 was $2,272.67 
Eleanor Krakauer reported that the Library Survey Committee report was mailed, 
one copy per institution. If anyone wants more copies, they are available 
from Lori Fisher. A discussion was held as to whether we should do a survey 
on a regular basis. It was suggested that an abbreviated form of the survey 
be considered every other year. Sue Coldren volunteered to head the 1980 
Library Survey Committee. It was also suggested that this report be written 
up as a Brief Communication for the ¥.ILA Bulletin.·susie Charlifue and Ruth 
Gilbert agreed to be members of the committee. 
Margaret Bandy reported that the Continuing Education Committee has received 
23 replies so far to their questionnaire. 
B.L. Croall will be the new liaison person to MCRMLG, and will report CCML
news to Octasphere.
The secretary was not able to distribute new 1980 directories because only about 
half the members had returned their directory information sheets. If any member 
has not returned the sheet to the secretary, and has not paid dues by April 15, 
1980,that member will not be listed in the directory, and will receive no more 
mailings. 
Carolyn Korkmas reported for the Facilities Committee for the 1981 MCRMLG 
joint.meeting to be held in Denver. The choice of hotel is between the Brown 
Palace and the Hilton. Most members favored the Brown Palace, but a definite 
decision has not been made on place or date. Jan McGrath will replace Carolyn 
as chairperson of that committee. 
Marla asked for volunteer members of a committee to investigate all aspects of 
affiliating our group with MLA and/or CHA. The following members volunteered: 
Kate Smith, Chairperson, Barb Umstead, Margaret Bandy, and Mary DeMund. 
Teresa Martin presented a chck to CC.ML in memory of Isabelle T. Anderson. A 
memoriam by Ned Eig was published in the MLA Bulletin. A discussion was held 
as to what use the money shoul:l be put, Helen-Ann Brown moved that a professional 
collection of materials be established. This could include MLA tapes, books, etc. 
The motion was seconded by Jan McGrath, and carried. 
There was a discussion as to whether we should take steps to become a tax-exempt 
organization. Roz moved that we should incorporate. After further discussion, 
she amended the motion to state that we should gain tax-exempt status. The motion 
was seconded by Jan, and carried. 
Roz announced that at the May meeting, an AV workshop will be held at Mercy 
Hospital in the Board Room from 8-9 am. After that, three 20-minute speeches 
will be given, and handouts distributed. It was requested that the talks be 
recorded. This will be done. 
The following announcements were made: 
- Suzanne said that the CSU Veterinary Hospital will hold an open house
April 5. CLA will hol:la library tour and lunch at Fort Collins April 19.
- There is some interest in forming a medical OCLC group. All interested
shoudl contact Marla.
- Fitzsimons rescinds the Gouncil Quotes announcement regarding the lending
of pre-1970 journals. They will lend them. Please use current edition of
the Union List when making requests.
- Lori Fisher announced that MGMA will lend items at no charge, and that they
will participate in the Union List in the future.
- Roz will attend the ILL workshop in April at the expense of CC.ML, and she
will report on that at the next meeting.
- Article 4, Section 3 b of the bylaws has been interpreted as follows: The
President-elect has the responsibility for the bimonthly programs only.
This does not include CE courses. The Bylaws Committee will draft an
amendment of clarification.
- The results of the goals survey will be reported in a letter by Marla to
be included with the next mailing.
Our guest speaker was Camilla Chavez, Coordinator of the field work program, 
and Assistant to the Dean of the DU Graduate School of Librarianship and 
Information Management (GSLIM). She emphasized that they are trying to expand 
the program to include new facets of library work, and she summarized the 
purpose, content, implementation, and evaluation of the program. She handed 
out brochures containing further information. 
The July meeting will be hald at Jan's in Monument. Car pools will be 
utilized. 
The meeting was adjourned at 11:30 am. 
Respectfully submitted, 
E�y�cretary 
COLORADO COUNCIL OF MEDICAL LIBRARIA S 
TREASURER'S REPORT: MARCH 26, 1980 
Balance as of January 23, 1980 •••...•.•• 2,698.92 
INCOME 
Dues (30) 150.00 
Union Lists 
Sales (9) 216.00 
Prepayments (1) 25.00 
Final Payments (26) 61 . 73
�LA Class (CE 32) (8) 5 3 6.00 
1,538.73 
EXPENDITURES 
Copy Cat Printing 
(1980 Union List) 598. 53 
Marla Graber (plaque) 60.63 
Yvonne Rhodes 
(refreshments) 15.5 0 
Dorothy Mylin 
( 1 abe 1 s) 3.41 
M.G.M.A.
(gavel) 16.20 
Fort Logan M.H.C. Library 
(Union List refund) 10.25 
Marjorie Landis 
(Union List refund) 9.51 
Typographic West 
(1980 Union List) 75.75 
Marietta I s Catering 
(Lunches - CE 3 2) 99.0  
Marla Graber 26.20 
(photocopy paper) 
edical Library Association 
{CE 32) 1:oso.00 
1,964.98 
Balance as of March 26, 1980 ••••. 
+1,538.73
-1,964.98
2,272.67
